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ers, 1i6hould be injured by the defetiders in the collectishf the duty. In-
deed, so far as the action is brought for reparation of tho damage- which the
pursuers have Alieady sustained, it is evident that the overteers have neither
title nor interest to insist in it; and it seems equally clear that the pursuers are
entitled, by a declaratory conclusion, to guard themselves against a repetition of
the injury.

The objection, that a- decree df absolvitor fron this process would not avail
the defenders in a similar action, at the instance of diffirent pursuers, doe- ndt
apjly to that part of th libelwhich condudes for repetitibn-and damages. And
at any' rate, this-objietion' has been ovet-ruled in other cases; 9 th August I765,
MerchantsCompany and Tradesof Edinburgh against the Governors-of Heriot's
Hopital, 'oOosPIist..

THU LORD OniNARY reported the cause on informations.
THE COURT sustained the pursuers !itl.,;Tild repelled the defences-stated on

this point.

Reporter, Lord Dregborn. Act. Dean of Aculty Erskne, Monypenny.
Alt. Lard Advocate Dundar, Neil Ferguson. Clerk, Menziet.

Fol. Dic. . . 142. l. ol. No 90. b b .

Powers of a Box-master.--Liability of Interim. Magitratem

r664.; ie 4i H RmE m of Eibn oN a'ainst STEWAXT.

Tax -Hammermen of Edinbkdrgh, inIAio t441, bbtained from the Kip0 a gift
of inertifiation ef- certain fdu-dtities belonging to the bishepfick of Dunkeld
and ithereupon-having charged Sir William Stewart of lanernytie, for*payment
of I duduty- for certain -byrdA yeats resting before the "restitution of'the:
bishops, he suspended upon this reason, That there being certain'eu-dities
restiing 1Iy old' Garntilly, the suspendWI'- fathet , fr which 'the isuspedder was
charged as executor'to his father, he did truly pay the saiie, and no' only ob-
tained a discharge thereof, but 'also of the saine fdu-dirties yearly in time com.
ing; which discharge was subscribed by the deacon,. box-shaster, and-thbir fthdc
tor.-It was, answered, That the dischiage cotdc not be respected, adtany
further years than were truly% satisfied ; becaue, it beig & ihertificatiho-to the

ise of poor beedmen, the subscilbers of the discharge had no povir tosub-.
scribe the same, without -true- and real payment made thereof, unless they had
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No 35. an express warrant from the beedMen and whole crate; and that an. answerable
satisfaction should have been wadetherefor: Nor could they give a discharge
of future years, their charge being only annual, as deacon and box-n4aster.-
Replied,, The disharge was opponed, and phat the beedgien. should seek their
relief off the craft,, whose deacon and bas-master have power to uplift any thing
belonging to the incorporation.

T~raei fqund the Answ.er to the reasona of suspensionA relevant, and did
only sustain, the dJischarge for the yeaxs-truly satisfied.; and-found, that the clause
for the future wa Ieither, adjected by -error or by' frqud, which coukl not.pre..

judge the- beedmen nor the incorporation, unless- there had' been an- express
warrant for it,, upon a just and onerous ground..

Fol. Dic. v. r. p. 158. Gilmur No 107. p. 80.

1761. March 6.
ELEoNORA* MUTTER against The MAGISTRATES of Lin ithgol.

Q a double election of Magistrates in the burgh of Linlithgow, both wer
reduced by a sentence of the Court of Session; and for some years the burgh
remained without a legal magistracy.

During this interval, a prisoner for civil debt in the tolbooth of the burgh had
presented a petition to the Court of Session, setting forth, That he was desti-
tute of subsistence, and that there were no Magistrates in the place to whom
he could apply for an aliment; and therefore praying, that the Court would ap-
point certain persons named in the petition to execute the powers of the act
16o6, commonly called the Act of Grace, ay and until a legal magistracy should
be established in the burgh. Upon which petition, the Court, on the i ith of
December 1755, pronounced the following deliverance: ' Having heard this pe-
tition, they authorise and appoint Thomas Smith writer, Robert Clark, and Henry
Gillies, merchants, and Robert Jamieson writer, who were Bailies of the burgh
of Linlithgow preceding Michaelmas 1754, or any of them, to act as. Bailie of
the said burgh ad hunc effectum to modify an aliment, and- execute the other
powers committed to the Magistrates of royal burghs by the act 1696; and to
continue in the exercise of the said office, ay and while a legal magistracy shall
be chosen,' 67c.

Eleonora Mutter soon after imprisoned John Ferrier, her debtor, in that tol.
booth. The Magistrates received him, imprisoned him, decerned an aliment
for him; but, after some weeks, unwarrantably discharged, him; after which he
continued in the town.

In discharging the prisoner, Gillies and Clark had no active hand.
Eleonora Mutter pursued the Magistrates for the debt.
Pleaded for the Magistrates; This- is a penal action to make them liable for

Ferrier's debt. All penal actions are strictly to be interpreted. Now, the Ma-
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